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Thursday, Aug. 13, 1903.

PiIcens now has one of the best
bainds in the l) country.

Eveiry trustee, overy teaclor, every
citize1 is expected ill Pickons Satrti-
<bty. ________________

A fow more diblionest postal ofli-
cials ha1vo beeln(ousted. In timeo we

ialy get rid of lio whole pack.
Pickens (Corn'et Band lats been

practicing faithfully for severatl
muonths and will imake its first public
appeatranc('e Saturday.

.ty-r'ho exercises Saturday will be
onlivelled with martial airs by the
Pickei Cornet Band. Lot every-
body coie, bring well stuffed baskets
and enjoy yourselves.

Gov. Hoyward, Supt. Martin and
President. Oromer will have some.
thing interesting and helpful for
overy citizen of the county. Como
out Saturday and hoar thon.

W-'Y-SATURDAY AUGUST 15-ri.
Oi account of Gov. Hoyward be.

ing in Camden on Thursday, the 13th
inst., it will bo impossible for him to
reach PickOns on Friday, 14th just.,
in time to speak to any advantage, so
ho has written Supt. Hallun that ho
would be in .I'ickons on Friday after
noon and spend two (lays in Pickeu
mixing and mingling with his friends
in thi:- mountain metropolis. 'i
better thus.

Evry one who roads this is urgent.
ly requiested to appoint theiselveE
on tbhe invitation commnitteo and sec
that over3 body in this Piedmont see
tion spends Saturday in Pickens,
Come and hoar GOV. Hloyward, Supt.

-tin and George B. Cromer speak
Loet's i

cc this a largo anil intorest.
ilg gathelig and 0ono of tle groat.
ost days thOro- over wAt, or over will
be, in the history of this Piedmont
sction. 'icklis, with loving lieart
anid opeXnvi dooir, stinds wit out-
stretched arms and uids you welcome.

Lot everly no~ok antd cornerC1 of Pick
oe county b6 represented all. tic
Eduontion11al1 Conft.- rence Sa turdar.v
The committoe of airangemientls lhas
lonig siniCO decided thant tho coturt
house will not begin to1((holdite
throngs of people that will be here
Onl tis (eveintfCto dniv. A IbeauII til
grovo has been secured for' the ccai-
511iui (and stand and .seatts are being
constructed Iby ('(nta oGt! Irandy.
Mrs. Ann (riflin hits very kindly al-
lowed the toie of theL beautiful shady
grove oppo)0.ite boer home to be used.
Th'lere isi a bold spring of water neat
b~y, ronlderinig this an ideal place for
just such an OCcasion. 26"'-Tho piub.
lie is hereby wvarned not to huitch
horses in the glove. If you should
forget, the T1own Marshai will be
suro to romiindl youi, aml that miiht
muako you turn red in thie faco.

* Crow Creek Notes.
M!r. Editor: I see ill your oexcei-

lent couniity paper thant thle Gmand
,Jurors have beeinmakinig sotme inices-
tigation in the Cotinissioners' olic,and suggest lthatour Solicitor collect
from thoem for over-charges, etc.
This1, I suppose, will not atf'ect A. B
T1alley, as I ulnderstand tiat he
sought the c!oun~sol of (lie Attorney
(General in regard( to the Comirtnjs
tiioneors charging fees for haying oil
highways. The Attorney Glenoral
advisedl Mr. 'j alloy that it was illegal.
He (lien imnmodiatoly p~aidl his fee
into the Countty Treasurer's office thatt
ho had reoiv&1 as Special Conmmis-
sioner.

Miss Elsie Herd, daughter of Itobt..
Mrord, 011 the mond near Shady Grove
church, Sunday the 2d, was thrown
out of Rev. Franlk Muirphiro's buggy
and run Over by the wheels and
bru-ised up, but not seriously hart
The horse became frightened and
ran the btuggy on a bank near the
creek.

Goeod rains in upper01 Crow Creok
section.

Crops ate growing. TheIi bottom
corn is very unevonm in size. C. 0.
Educationali Idany at Maiynardl School

--An eiduicationial rally wvas hold at
Maynard Molonday. Interosting and
appropriate aiddresses wer'e delivered
by Miss Maryo Shelor', Supt4. llum
and Prof. Dendy.
Thero was a la go num1I1ber' of thew

good 1)00p)e of this priosper(lous section
of the county presenit to hear' the

-' speakers.
It was a doligh'tful day of social

intercourso. A bountiftul picnic diin
nor wats spread on~tile groutndls in thoe
bJeautifult grcove surr'onnidinig the
chbool -house, and all partookL to their

sitisfaetion andl variedl "capacit(3y."Those good people are alive to thie
needs fot' eduication and have ono of
the wnost flourishing schools in Pick-
oescounty.

f iss Lenora Heondricks is at pres
ept the competent teacher', and is au-

sisted by Mis's Robinsoni of Easley
A:~'i cntollmeont has reached 115, and

yelpevi'ge attendane every day is
100 pupils. --

:6g rally wpms hold at, Bethilehemn
~~tI' ouse Tuesday which wass

~ uob an entiro repetit ion ;6f
.~$Y~ i~dnd was groatl)

)95bef'the ge prowd an atter)
A big day will be that at Bethle.

hem church on today, (' uroday,)
notice sd which appears ele e re.

EduoationaloglIIygat 8gh0ehem.
August '13tli, Thuiada, therd wilLbasan educational rally at Beth ehemn

Me'thodist chureb for the benefit of
Pickons circuit and all who wili come.
Everybody invited. Basket pienic on
the yard at dinnor time. Let every-
body cone and br:ng a full basket
and hear Pres dont Snyder, of Wof.
ford, John Clinkscales, Lauder, and
others speak. Will begin at 10
o'clock: Lot North Pickens circuit
como out in full. Everybody, don't
forgot August 13th.

0. M. Abney, Pastor.

SIRES AND SONS.
Sir Gleorge Power, one of the newest

of English barotnets, wits formerly on
the stage and wiats in the original cast
of the earlier Sullivan operas.
King Edward's chef is one M. Me-

anger, from southern F'rance. le
gets $10,000 a year and goes to Buck-
ingham from his privato Iesidence in a
hinsoma.

he counell of the British Assocla-
tion For the Advancement of Selence
has unanimously nominated Arthur
Jaies Balfour to the oille of presi-
dent for the meeting to be held in 1904.
Of the palibearers at Abraham Lin-

coln's funeral, thirty-eight years ago,
only two are still living-former Con-
gressnan IIenry.G. Worthington, now
of Washington, hind Andrew Coffruth
of Peisylvaila.
''helpresent mayor of St. Paul, Itob-

ert A. Smith, is just at the end of fifty
years' residence in that city. Ile went
there it 183 as the private secretary
of the territorial governor appointed
by President F"ranklin Pierce.
"Pop" Anson, the erstwhile pet of

the Chicago bleachers, was ilfty-one
years old the other day, and in discuss-
ing the natter with a reporter he ob-
served that "the happiest age of man
is between fifty and fifty-one."
Jules Claretle, director of the Conge-

die Franitealse of Pars and member of
the aciadeiny, has aecepted anlivita-
tion to visit this country in the spring
of 1001 to lecture on French dramatic
aft and tle national theaters in France
under the auspices of the Federation of
French Alliances.
Thomas Lawvrence, a 'ettis county

(Mo.) farinetr, was knocked twenty feet
by a trainl a year ago and escaped Inl-
jury. Lat'AiAugust he was struck by
pightnitg and recovered. Five months
ago he fell twenaty feet front a bara
roof and was not hurt. lie stumbled
over a two-ioith-old pup and in fall-
ing broke his neck.

THINGS THEATRICAL.
E. 11. Sothern thinks the plays of the

future will be the poet e draia.
"l'ersonal' Is the nane ofr the play

in which William Collier will star next

(eorge Shiney has beena delightig
large audieuces in the farce comedy
"lusy Izzy."
Miss Elfe Fay, who has been in

vaudeville the last seasona, is to be
stttarred next seasont.
C harles WVarnier, the Engli sh actor,

will brling "Th'le Man of the IHour" to
Amnerieni in the autun.
Al Lceech and the Three lRosebutds

will lbe seen ntex t season in "Suntny
Jimn," written lby JosephlaIhnrt.

M~iaeterlineak's "'Monnta Vantna"' has
passed its onie hundttreth p~erfornaianace
at the D)euatsches theater, Berlinm.
Tihe nameo of the platy by Victor

M apes In whiach Chaarles Riclhman is
to scIntillate is "Cauptain Barrington.'"
Edward Ilarr'igani, whlo is to be

starred un~der Liebler & Co.'s tnanage-
ament next season, hans namtted Ils new~
play "Under Cover."

PEN, PENCIL AND BRUSH.

George Meredith,, the novelist, has
giveitniup read, maeait andi farinatcous
foods and is livinag on fruit anad eggs.

C. iteketts Is ain Eniglish painter
whlo is tollowiang the leaid of Rocklin
andt~ Fanzt StUck in paitinag cetnatuars.
ie0 indutlges in liiblical as wvell as elas-
sieal subjiects.

TiJ'll a few years ago IRudyard Kip-
hung was proanbhy thte best paidi waiter
Inathel Eanglishi languatge. Since the
Soth Africana war, htowever, It is pos5-
sible tlut lhe htad to give plaice to Sir
ArthIur Coniana i)oyle.

.Jamaes McNeili Whistler, the Amneri-
cati artist, will receive the dlegree of
doctor of laws at thec forthcoinag
(illasgow utnivetrsity graduationa cete-
miony. 'the degaree will b~e coaiferred in
absenttla, as owlttg to thte state of Mr.
WVhistlecr's hetalth lhe will be untable to
be presenat.

POULTRY POINTERS.

Onie of thte best ways of giving milk
to fowls is to mtix up their soft feed
witha It.
Freslahbones whlen garouatd are the

maost vialuable for p~oultr-y, belig full of
animtal mattter.
I~ie puriies the quarters and dries

them, it Is cheap anad ptlentifulh aand
should be used freely.
Never buil the nests high. IHave

thema so low thtat thte hents cant step int
instead of jumping In.
Flat perches are best becausee they

aire mocre cotmfor'table to the feet atnd
suappor't thte breast best.
Whean selecting matle birds witha a

view to propaigating flesh andi~ prolIficlayitng they shtould be moderately short
legged.

SHAMROCK III.
Sir Thtomas L.ipton is agaitn of thte

opintion that the A tmerica's cuii is as
good as woan, but it may bte just as wveil
to go on with thte preparationa for the
r'aces.-l'rovdenace Jouirnal.
With all due respect for these cable-

gramts fronm thte Clyde, we venture to
remaark that the questin is not whletht-
er Shtamrock Ill. cana beat Shamaroek
I.. but wvhethera Shamaaroek III. can heat
IRelltace.---110ston Advertiser.

POLITICAL QUIPS.
The stature of a statesmann dimin-

Iithes as he tapproachtes homne,-Schaooh-
master.
A great deal of senatorIal eloquence

Is now resting and recuperating.--
Washington Star.
Practical politicians have to get pret-

ty mad before thecy begin telling the
truth.-DtroitNews.

It Keeps thte Feet Warmtt and Dry.Aktodpjy for Allen's Foot Etase, a power. It
lag .am feet. A t all ruiggists and shoe

Sitake into Your Shoos
Allen's Footal;ase. It rests the feet. Cure,L'orns, nutnions, Jngrowing Nails, Swollen atudSweating feet. At all druggists and shoe storeAsk today,

0Death Too Quick For Love.
Los Angoles, Cal., Special.-Mary Lowe, the ifteen-year-old

laughter of Henry Lowe, the oh.
zineer of the United States Steel
Dorporation, who is Ppeeding
aoross the Continent on sepceial
rain, died at a hotel were late
ruesday night. Mr. Lowo started
riom New York on Tuesday atter-
noonl and, in the hope of reachiit
Los Angeled while his Chilk %la
yet alive, chartered a special train
at an Oxpense of uearly $4,Q00.
When death came to the child Mr.
Lowe was pasaing tLrough Wvestern
Kansas.

Life Sacrificed to. Money.
Washington, Special.- -The In.

ter-Stato commerco c()1,mission has
ordered anothel temporary exteI
sion unt.il October 15, of the time
within which a number of railroads
must complete their safoty equip.
ment. The commitsion will mean-
ti re considor the furthor extenslion
of the law and the question of the
location of grub irona on enginos.
Among the roads granted the ox-
tension are the Pennsylvania, Nor-
folk and Western and possibly the
Potomac, Fredericksburg and Pied
mont.

Fatal Fight in Mississippi.
Memphis, Tonn,, Special.-Sher-

ifr L. W. Williamson, of DeSoto
county, Miss., was brought to this
city Thursday night for medical
attention, haxing been shot and
probably mortally wounded at.
Hernando, Miss., that afternoon
in a pistol dual with. County Sur-
voyor W. H. Moody, of DbSoto
county.

Williamson and Moody were

candidates for the county clerk-
ship, and it is stated that the dif-
ficulty grew out of campaign dif.
leronces. They met and quarrelled
and exchanged shots. Williamuson
received a wound in the stomach
that is considered fatal.. Mo,dy
surrendered.

Taxes Paid on Few Pianos.
There are more pianos in Char-

leston than any other southern
city, perhaps, for Charleston is i

musical city, but the tax books
show that returns aro made oi

only 287 pianos, with a value of
$20,670. If taxes wore paid on

overy piano in the city the roturns
would anmount to soinothing hand-
sOme every year.

Charleston is also a city of (dogs,
but only 428 dogs are reported on
the tax books. Four thousand uand
twenty-eigh t would be nearer cor-
rect. The 428 dogs on which taxes
are paid are valued at $2,305.

Goats are also numerous, there
being :1,494, and are wvorth $1 p)er
head.

$100 REWARDI $100.
The readlers of this paper wvill be

pleased to leairn that there is ait lea1st one(dlreadIed disease tI at science has heeni
able to cure~in, all its stages anid that, is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the (on-.ly positive cure now known to the med-
ical fraternity. Catarrhi hing a consti..
tutional dliseaise, requ ires a conlstitution31-
al treatment. Hall's (.atarrh, Cure is
taken internally', acting directly upon1
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
si stem, thereby destroying the founda--
tion of the disease, and giv-ing the pa-tient atrengthy by building up the Coin-
stitut on and assisting nature in doing
its work. T1hre proprietorv have so
mucih faith ini its curative liowers, that
they ofoer One Ihundred D~ollars for mi y
any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Chieney & Co ,

Toledo, 0.
Sold by ailt Druggists, Tic.Ihall's Family Pills are the best.

bR. J. II. BUJRc ESS,
..DENTIST..
C!emrson College, S. C.

Friday anid Saturday. All Work
Guaranteed.

ine TIt of ILan For igle,
Two hundred1 and twenity three

(223) acres lying (6 miles southwestof P'ickens, C. H. 160 acres in
woodland, finely timbered. Lyingalmost level. Every acre can be cuil-tivated. 60 acres in cuiltivation. 2
(dwellings on the place. Well water-
ed1, 2 branches running through farm
inme pasture. Fine location. Puth-bic roads arounti and through thmefarm. On the main Pickeona road.
About 25 acres in fino bottom land.
One fine black head mine the qualityof the lead is fine and other minertisfound in~the lead. It has been tea.
ted1 by muinerologist of Newv York
and1( pronlouncedl valuable. There is
50 acres in forest if cleared would
nmake a bale of cotton per acre.
Known as the t'hapman place within

one mile of Twvelve Mile Camp groundi

andl joining lands of Tompkcins, Mrs.
Attonny and othersi. The above
land is o gnebd by Sallie M. King.

Address:;
H1. iR. A. King,

Tokeona, S. (3.
Internal Revenue Service,
District of South Unrolina,

Deputy Collector's Omee.
Pickens, 5. (1., Aug. 1, 190,The following described property h~av-ing been seized for violation of Sections

32.? mand 8450, Revised Statumtes of thneUnited States.
Any person clalriin same must file

bend as reqtuired under provisions of

Section 8460 Revisod Statutes, within

thirty (80) diys from tihe (late hereof or

the same wvill 1be declared1 forfeited to

thne United States:

One copper still, one Copper Cap and1

worm, one woodlen doubler and piping,

)ie( copper flow box, two wooden cis-'urns, twelve fermenting tubs, thirteen

rackages-583. 1 gallons--corn whIiskey,me mash tub. .John P. Sruggs,
Deputy Collector.

Bears the Thle Kind You llave Always Bought

Signature

of

THOUSAN.DS
HERALD

[Catarrhail Dyspepsia an
Women Th

L/

I-2

Florence
Allan

Systemic catarrh causes nervousness,
poor ap)etite, tired feelings. Peruna
cures catarrh wherever located.

LETTERS FROM WOMEN.
liss Anna Prescott's Letter.

Miss Anna Prescott, in a letter'from
21G 8outh Seventh street, Minneapolis,
Minn., writes:
" I was completely used up st I

fall, my appetite had failed and I fbli I
weak and fired all the time. My drug- t

gist advised me to try Peruna and the I
relief I experienced after taking one
bottle was truly wonderful.

I II continued its use for five weeks,
and am glad to say that my complte
iestoration to health was a happy 1
surprise to nyself as well as to my 1
friends.''-A una Prescott.

Pickens GrE
NEXT SESSIO

Monday, Septen
The schoo01 is well organized, wethe samei malnageument.

ne0w black-boardls.

perative ehyarof the progressi
Pupils fromt the county wvill find

live iamong hlospitable peopile.
For particulars call on, or addre

_____W.~E.

NOTICE.
tois of the Libierty Cotton Mills bell
July 21, 190O3, the following resolut ions
were adt opted:l iesolvetd,

I. T1'utt the P'resident, andl T1reasurer
lhe inlstlincte.d to call ai met)ting oif thle
Stockhiolders of the Liberty Cotton Mills(
on the 29th~day of Autgust 1 903, for theit
purp'lose of coiisidlerlng t-he issuinig of ;l4t)slhares oif Pretferred stock ill thle ptarvaluie of $!lU0 'acth.

I1. That the Preferred stock he tqn-
titled to a cumuliuative~tdividend of .7 per
cent pier annumii.

111. Tlhat the hQ'de~rs oif P'referretd
stock shall hafvte thle right at any time
witin tell years to exchange thetir Pre-
ferredl stock for a like amount (if Com..
mon01 stotck, and~ iuiton e'xchanige t her
hall Oinly he eiintied{ to such righity,
privileges and divtidentds as thle Coin 1
stockholders. but the Liberty ('oitton r
Mil reserves the iiht at any timie after
flive years, anibeforetl( the exchange is
miade to retire te Preferred stocik ort I
any~part thereof, as thIie )ir'ecltors shall I
elect, biy paying thle holders of P'refer- jred stock thle face~value ltn retof, with
any unpaid cumulative dividendlst
dlate of such palymonit.
I ih Preferred sloeck shallI havipclreferenct.eover ComIImon stock, that. is to say thei -

Preferred stock shahll be paid in full with
ill unp1laid cumualativye diidlends thereon,
biefore aniy paymIlent is maiide to Coinmonsitockc.
V. That the Preferred stock shall he

enltit led to the same11 voting privileges asthe Common stock.
VI. That (each1 stock holder of thecomlpanty shall he en titled to sublscibehfor his pro rata share o~f sa Id is.ono of

Preferred stock.
J. P. Smith. Pres, and Tfreas.

j310w4.
-Partnership J~isalutlloni.

Notice is here~by given thant onl this
(liy the part nership herIoietofor'o.exist
ing between L. N. Gecer and WV. E
Stevenson, by which parlitneip~l theit
Pic'kensI Brick Yalrd hasti been opera-
ted sincie the 10th day of Januaury,
1903, is, by virtue of the salo of theo
to Li. N. Gecer, (disso01ved(.

All debts duo by the said partner-
sh11ivill be paid by L. N. Gecer anti
alil persobns indtebted to theI saidI part-noriship wvill plenso miake prompt pamenit to TL. N. GAer.

W. 1'. Stevenson,
' IL. N. (ecr.

Sathw3.
We hiaveon our01 shelves nmany remie-

dies for conistipatin and biliousness, but
the ntever-fiailinig, commlton-sense cure is
found only ill' Ramion's Liver Pills and
Tlomlc Pellets. This Treatment cures by

relieving the cause of the troubhle; theo

Pink Pill arouses tle liver, .wvhile the

Tonio Pellets tone uip the organs anld in-

ture natural and1( healthy condlitions.

Uomlplete Tlreatment-two medhiics-

15 dosos-fuilldirectioner-)niy 25 cents.

Pickcens D~rug Co.

Tlo Onii'e a Coldi in OIne Iiay
I'akehLxaitive. Jromio QuInine Tlab~lets.

All druggists refund the money if it. fils

at cumr. E W. (lrove's signatuIrc it. on.
ne~h box. 25c'.

OF FAIR WI
PRAISES_Fo
d Nervous Prostration I
ai All Other Diseases C

Dna -Prd
Po-ru-na it Truo Frind to Wo-inen,

Miss Floreneo Allan, a beautiful Chit-
ago girl, writes the following fromn 76
Valtonl Place:
"1 Asia tonic for a worn ontt syste'm,
eruIastands at tho head in my esti-
nation. ItN effects are truly wonderful
n rejuvenating the entiro cystem. I
:cep it on handi( a'll the) time, anld never
inVO thalt ' tired feeling,' as a few dose.-

.lw-ays make.-mo feet like a different
vomnan."-Florenleo Allan.
Peruna wNill1 be found to offect anl imi-
nediato and lasting cuiro in all cases of
ystemioe catatrrh. It acts qickly and
wunefleiallyon the dieasvd nmueous memi-
>ranes, amlmwithi healthy mu1oulS memII-
>wanes the Catarrh Canl nu Jongeor exist,

ded School
jN EIN....

ibe 7t,103

Ilgad-.orh er Jne

/pe hogotwt xeln
ad wome beoe mr m

iFlor aedlt aoutful placii-d at gilowrates. t- olwn rm7

nain.bset S.rCe tAuly 5,n1or3.
Go renain thepasti fedys~ilwer

arr r t at'irc elinshin ayin by.wdoe
irops loke farl feel lk ifrn
Teunddillo the codtonfmilla is-

ea-in pushd lalong asr iaill ase ohe

carelyiof aor wprit. Thetsqikln
v'anls ard abot coleted.byi u Te ml

ad:*UU t etp a day Corf two Julae xst.

bEgr 7Topto 19 i3. he1ti.

iiarnt . Fuia sri e were con

neoC a day ~viioin by' lk.W

a dge Iifu remais wer lait

is nteLiberty Lcmelry
'. l.' 15 he protrcted eeting t Pn shy

~Iusuaillyk goodl meein0m11uc
'Jtt res iot ieted The Si wea sev-|

r(oIil aesions itu !be chrch.l a t

J ont Elis coto.redsct a wellnow
ud agedo rodide. 'tw.k

ears~l the day fs OV.;avg way Bgt

B g. Il iti. IX WV n(t

Black-Draugh Stock and3 Poltriy d.

ine am pi!ucsd sytat dvi ever

rul isedantingm 1o4soc that gave haulf

miaend ii to ownerso lock. i--k

.l B' B~.iS. l.us Mo

Sic sthockl or n poury~ A shoul nouteigatucr psok odaymoetao

cae had food.aWhon oure ytockr
Ilc.aihtSokand oultry ar ikgv hmmed-.
ceme on 't psuf toe sayth worh
-~ aesnthk forst o d thge bowl s
awod sactiro th htorpilyer in.h
annua Itall owe rsd of too i

ble t eur. it~R. BlkDruht Sto.Sicd Pocory Mediine' uniloads t
et curesvrymayo stock fo nna if
takend In fone. Serour 5cetcn-kofnBlaok-traughreStock andePoulnry-dMie.emoand wiul thay foritsel worthtiesoer. foose wiok her owsq
gie torie mi. Hckl~gs a oi
And Pouslry moeiieg. utsolvs the

fles and eners phoiler ofthe cuaester aount of fock ion

uMedcin a cian fo or iteler.

R PWRU=NA.
fakes Invalids of More
ombined.]

Perunt'1a ce:ts You Feel Like a Now Person.
Miss Mario nit, a popular youig wo-

man of Appleton, W and President of
the Apploton YO-umg Ladies'Club,writes:

"Whe: thMat Ianguid, tired, feeling
somLIS OVer yo, aid your food no longer
[astes good, and .mall ar noyances Irri-
Lato you, Peruna will make you feel like
another person si.-;de of at week.
"I have now ucd it for thI ree seasons,

and find it very valuablo and eicaci-
nm."-MIss Mario Coatis.
If you do not derive prompt and sats-

factory results from the use of Perumna
write at onee to Dr. Ilartri4an, giving a
fill statement of your ease, and he wilt
be pleased to give you his valuablo ad-
vie "' tis.
Address Dr. Hlartman, President of

'ho .Hartman Sanitarium, Cl umbus, 0.

If sd callon J. 1). MOOl
and :md got a 1(0 po~uin1i Caddy
(Old ReI able, $2.95 per box.
Browi 's Mu I , $3 10 per* box.
HIa tchet, $.0 (1per box.

Fehuppe,$:.90 perl box.
I'ted111 I 'lphant, $3 50 per' b)ox.
Cubai Free, $3.0 l~ er box.
B Ii To1'm, $8 40 per box.
Ot her goodis at equaimlly3 as low

f( ~ring me your producoi(
J. D. MOORE.

Easley's *8 Jeweler
Ai li s Ubimd to Ni*eli/ou
In ve comiinplete !iomc of Jew-

e (ry at very clome pi~ces'.,.
JLt received a lot of H Ilgersi

S 'ilve K ives ndi Fork4s ./

Hep irinig on Watche. ('locksi -

andm i ady thing ini the' Jewelry ,
lie proinptly dione and guar--

( on me at Callahmim "
/ohing ii 'o ., next door) to ~

drtigZ store'./

; Harvey Snider. /

Pickens, South Carolina.
Ollice upst51airi (in rea r rooms) over
~arle's Drg hitore. OIfers his profes-
oinal sermviest to theo public.

....VIRUINIA COLLEGE...
oi* -'INJL Imi N, I..oiae, I'o.

Opelns Selut. 21. 110;)ii.~ ne o thI lead ing schoolus
or Yonng baies ini thme MonthI. New bihtIlings,

dallos a111( e1 Ilillinenlt. (!nigil iIls tel, gineresn
rmirand lmouni ii n scen'ery in \'i eIy ofn In

intumed for hemalh. Iiuronnit andII .\iinerinn
ex inI A rt, Muii un atd Isluit tionm. Sitidents froini

hirty Statles. Cerifientes welenley. I or entia-

int'e addhinress
M. ' l II.alti, Prex., Ilumanoke,.Vam.

SFor Bicycles
-AND)-.

Bicycle Matorial of all kinds,
Finie Cigars & Tobaccos,
Ca n Goods, Sugar, Coffee, ~
Machine Needles,
and1( mainy otheroi thinrgs toio
toodIius to mlent i on .. .

Bicycle Repairing Carefully Done.~
All ait the lOWest (Casi Price.

N'estind .M IC1N''I Ai iLa, N,C
.< Ii'l. / S/g/ .///f

'C-j e'n~hu41 iZIA Genuinel3
Slaughter Sale of

300 Men's Suits
Ranging in Price froi $6.5o to $22.50
to go on sale Monday Jul)',i3th at

331"0 Discount
OFF-ABOVE PRICl''S FOR SPOT CASH.

Think wv'hat it means to have One-Thii-d on a
suit of Clothes. We are doing this to convert
the goods into money and to clear the tables for
a mag)niflcent stock for Fall and Winter now be-
ing manufactured for us.

Thc old prices are marked in plain figures on
each suit, and you take one-third of. I lere are
some of the prices:

$15.00 Suits now . $10.00-
12.50 " " .- - S3

10.00 " - -
9.00 "6.00
7S.50 " ". . 50

In this lot are Regulars, Slims, Stoits and ex-
tra sizes.
Also i j o Child's Knee Pant Suits and 72 Boys

Long Pant Suits at 33%.i per cent discount.
The terms of this sale will be carried out to the

letter, and a boy will receive the same treatment
as if accompanied by a parent.

Everything7 sold for cash, and no alterations
paid for by us.

Main & W:b). Sis. GHE VI\LL ES C

DeaI Estto For ale.
One 5 roomi htoiuse, Lt 7(0x21.0 feet ic ai* 00.0.
I wo -I ioomu htouss, Lt. '70x 21( feet, Pr a~ie ec, 4I00.00J.
Oneo Ilarm--compr isirg seven)t y-onef acres-one-half~ in

cuiltivatio and) o l 1 .1 mA.,il.s fromt Piekens) ., pri Ci, MS51.00.$ 1.1.00 per acre.--1 47 aicm3s on Sonithernt I nal way t wo mii les fromi
.13> acres, 20 aces wooded , :i-ris bot tim, nel wateried, '55 acres in

cultivathon . l'erms t suit pu (hast.
130 acre fairm tnar Six M~:! ehn ieb, 2-m:tiy V .ellig 0( ut'e.gru

heat tiber: 00 ne.- ini eni aiw: pl~i iy ,,fi -anintg st reams $ 125

J. DR HOLDER~ & CO.

H. A. RICHEY'S.
We Ihave bou11ght th le la rgest anud most comptil t stioc k of 2 lleliabl e Mt'rsichambseI81'I ti h 'i 11 I that we hav e ver carrIied, with IthIe tarentenM. i anrattionsi
in Ne (1 oods mal LowEn I 'rice. \V c in)vite at compaiirison uiwith any hansoI03

mi SouthI Carolina im Styles, Quabily, Quianityi awi Prtice. \Ve i'tuan I(
leadi the processj t itn tis Ii14 i 113nd will ntot bI undtit er:siioIld y anyb ody I i t
will be e3asy for youi to bny33 at I~bley's whent yoIu 811 ii eti m ('&iliIh

. iiIygoods and) ( get the p'rices, itmii it certainl t Will par yon. A dolla r
savcdl is a dllar mtadle. lo your I uniniie-0 at leiche3 's anSI save the dollars.\ol an sow 30oi exceph ioal vatltuesmi Dre-n (ods in di a Colos,

e'leganit. hnio of Dre3sses ahin~i imm1ins-spec~iial valites.

Wc makste a1 spcialt of1 our'~i $Ihoe Depar11 tet. \V'e htave I emi all l
gradoes for La di s, Me au-3lIit Children'. TIhe be.'. m ak es fraott the lain--o
5actoies it AmerO ient. BUiy your Sitoes0 lrtomt us and1 vonti will be ptlasedWe guarlailce sa t isfactiont.-

D)OMEiSTIC 1) E:PA RTM ENT' COM PLrE.
GOod Calicoes. Gnoud Out inigs, Good03 liedl 1"lanne3l, best yardl-widlo

Whtito Hominesputni, btest Ca~n tn la nnel, Ibesi Ci ecked htt~ aomespt.

No mn~iJ Ieri n 0 hatprices areP (gnore you w wi l iil sell youi for les4s.

H. A. RICI-EY.
2iYTHi E1CH (ICAPildTi STOl1le IN PIICK1iNS..vsu

St erlinig Silver 1 Idlow-warte,
SterC ling Silver lat-wvare.

Cut Glass4~, Ar t Pottery, eric.---rac andI(

J.F~. BRUNS & BRO.,
109 North Main Strect- CREENVILLE, S, C.

. --.o r' Cures Cholara-Infantuin
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and

Asgethen e Trules
WIChIldren ofAn Age.

A. EETIAING POWOKth Bel, Str"g *theCosts ontly 25 cents at Druggists, the chld~ an Ee
Or mail 25 enta to 0. .1.MOPPRTT, M. 0., Sr. LOUtS, MO.

woeere) to moti'fti gaa ll4Wt i ...ie..~...........-a e uts Tie ert~f


